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Ephesians 2:7~ That in the coming systems of things1 there might be 
demonstrated, the surpassing riches of his undeserved kindness, in his 
graciousness toward us in union with Christ Jesus. 

Footnote:  Or, orders of things  Greek, ai·o'sin;  Latin, sae'cu·lis 

1· It will only be within the coming systems of things, that 
the surpassing riches of his undeserved kindness, will be fully 
understood and appreciated.  Then we will truly understand, how 
gracious he has been, to save sinful men, to live in union with his 
Christ. 

[Question]   When only will the surpassing riches of God’s undeserved 
kindness, be demonstrated to his holy anointed ones? 

2· Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, for 
he has blessed us with every spiritual blessing in the 
heavenly places in union with Christ. (Ephesians 1:3) 

[Question]   What has Yehowah God blessed his anointed sons with, 
and where does this blessing reside? 

3· To an incorruptible and undefiled and unfading inheritance.  
It is reserved in the heavens for you. (1 Peter 1:4) 

[Question]   How does Peter describe the inheritance, that awaits holy 
anointed sons of God in heaven? 

4· And who have tasted the fine word of God, and powers of 
the coming system of things. (Hebrews 6:5) 

[Question]   What have anointed Christians had a taste of through their 
spirit anointing? 

5· By means of him, we have the release by ransom, through 
the blood of that one, yes, the forgiveness of our 
trespasses, according to the riches of his undeserved 
kindness. (Ephesians 1:7) 

[Question]   What do anointed sons of God receive, through the ransom 
of Jesus Christ? 

6· For it is his only covering.  It is his mantle for his skin.  In 
what will he lie down?  And it must occur that he will cry 
out to me, and I shall certainly hear, because I am 
gracious. (Exodus 22:27) 
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[Question]   How does Yehowah show his graciousness to the poor and 
weak among us? 

7· I always thank God for you in view of the undeserved 
kindness of God given to you in Christ Jesus. (1 Corinthians 
1:4) 

[Question]   Why did Paul always pray and thank God for his anointed 
brothers? 

 


